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Style Cafe Moms Presents SCMs Celebrity Gift Baskets to Celebrities and their Charities for the Holidays

An online leader in celebrity gifting, Style Cafe Moms gifts to celebrities and their favorite charities for the 
Holidays 

Oviedo, FL (December, 2008) - Style Cafe Moms, an online leader in celebrity gifting, 
announces the presentation of a SCMs Celebrity Gift Basket to Jessica Alba,Tori 
Spelling, Angelina Jolie, Oprah, Jennie Garth and their favorite charities.

Style Cafe Moms is well known for delivering delicious gift baskets to celebrities as well 
as offering public relations services for women-owned businesses, including product 
placement, business promotion, brand awareness and general marketing

Launched in 2007, Style Cafe Moms has grown to send approximately four gift baskets 
per month to celebrity recipients, helping propel the exposure of many small product 
developers and vendors who otherwise had limited outreach for marketing.

In addition to marketing services, Style Cafe Moms (http://www.stylecafemoms.com) is 
a leading resource cafe for the trendy mom, where visitors can find business support, 
advertising opportunities, updates on the latest fashion and retail trends, shopping 
guides, celebrity dish and product reviews.

The Holiday Gift Baskets included sought after new products from the following 
business and up and coming designers: 

 Seven Smooches  – Sevensmooches.com
 Hush A Bye Baby  -  Hushabyebabyproducts.com
 La Loupe – Laloupecards.com
 Scootababy  -  Scootababy.com
 Herban Lifestyle  - Herbanlifestyle.com
 Polo Bebe   - Polobebe.com
 Imprint On My Heart  - Imprintonmyheart.com

Style Cafe Moms strives to deliver unique and creative marketing venues which have 
allowed businesses to receive extraordinary product distribution, publicity and media 



buzz. Product submissions are accepted throughout the year for celebrity basket 
inclusion, and interested businesses are encouraged to visit the website at 
http://www.stylecafemoms.com for more information. As well, everyone is invited to join 
the Style Cafe Moms community and delve into the celebrity, fashion and business 
information that is available.

# # #

Style Cafe Moms founders Becky Ocasio and Kimberly Morales are available for 
interview by contacting via phone: (407) 687-1543 or via email: 
info@stylecafemoms.com. More information about the online Style Cafe Moms 
community and services offered can be found at http://www.stylecafemoms.com.


